Free Crochet Pattern
®
Lion Brand Keppi
Sparkle Crochet Hat
Pattern Number: L32138

Crochet this fun and pop colored hat using Keppi, our newest, self-striping novelty
yarn. Click here to see it in other colorways and sizes.
Whether crocheted or knit, the hat will vary in finished length according to your
tension. Therefore the pattern states to work even until almost all the yarn is used.
The largest size will be shorter in length than the smallest size because more stitches
have been cast on or chained in the beginning. To make a longer hat or a slouch hat,
we suggest purchasing an additional ball.

Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
®
Lion Brand Keppi
Sparkle Crochet Hat
Pattern Number: L32138
SKILL LEVEL: Easy (Level 2)
SIZE: Child (Multiple Sizes)
Circumference 14 (16, 17, 18, 19) in. (35.5 (40.5, 43, 45.5, 48.5) cm), to fit approximately 6-12 months
(1-2 years(s), 2-5 years, 5-7 years, 7-12 years)
CORRECTIONS: (applied Feb 13, 2014)
SIZES
Circumference 14 (16, 17, 18, 19, 20) in. (35.5 (40.5, 43, 45.5, 48.5, 51) cm), to fit
approximately 6-12 months (1-2 years(s), 2-5 years, 5-7 years, 7-12 years, Adult Small)
HAT
Leaving a long beg tail, very loosely ch 51 (59, 63, 67, 69, 73).
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across - 50 (58, 62, 66, 68, 72) sts.
Top of Hat
Decrease Round: ([Yarn over, insert hook in next stitch and draw up a loop] twice, yarn over
and draw through all 5 loops on hook) around - 25 (29, 31, 33, 34, 36) sts.
MATERIALS
• 615-303 Lion Brand Keppi:
Orange Fizz
1 Ball
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook Size I-9
• Lion Brand Split Ring
Stitch Markers
• Lion Brand Large-Eye
Blunt Needles (Set of 6)

*Keppi (Article #615). 80% acrylic 20% polyester;
package size: 2.30oz/65.20 gr. (98yds/90m) pull skeins

GAUGE:
14 1/2 half double crochet = 4 in. (10 cm).
BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. When you match the gauge in a pattern, your project will
be the size specified in the pattern and the materials specified in the pattern will be sufficient.
If it takes you fewer stitches and rows to make a 4 in. [10 cm] square, try using a smaller size
hook or needles; if more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or needles.

HAT
Leaving a long beg tail, very loosely ch 51 (59, 63, 67, 69).
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and each ch across - 50 (58, 62, 66, 68) sts.
Note: Place marker in last st, you will now be working in rnds, this will be the beg of rnd marker. Move the
marker up as each rnd is completed.
Rnd 1: Being careful not to twist sts, sc in first st of Row 1 and each st around.

Rnds 2 and 3: Sc in each st around.
Rnd 4: Hdc in each st around.
Repeat Rnd 4 until almost all yarn has been used.
Top of Hat
Decrease Rnd:([Yarn over, insert hook in next stitch and draw up a loop] twice, yarn over and draw
through all 5 loops on hook) around - 25 (29, 31, 33, 34) sts. Remove marker and fasten off. Thread
ending tail through last rnd, pull tight and knot securely.
FINISHING
Thread both of the yarn strands of pompom into yarn needle and weave to inside of the top of Hat, then
through pompom - this stitch stabilizes the pompom. Draw strands back through to wrong side of Hat and
knot securely.
Use beg yarn tail to sew ends of Row 1 together. Weave in ends.

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
Click for explanation and illustration
beg = begin(s)(ning)

ch(s) = chain(s)

hdc = half double crochet

rnd(s) = round(s)

sc = single crochet

st(s) = stitch(es)

Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com
Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot
be responsible for variance of individual knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.
We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail
support is available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!
For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!
When in New York City, visit the Lion Brand Yarn Studio where we have the largest selection of
our yarns anywhere and over 100 classes and events monthly.
34 West 15th Street, NY, NY 10011
Copyright ©1998-2013 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be
reproduced -- mechanically, electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without
written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.

